
TIMELY HINT

FOR FARMERS

Weaning Pigs.
Figs can bo Weaned nt eight weeks,

but It Is better not to wenn tliom be-

fore ten or twelve. When weaned too
curl tho growth Is npt to bo stunted
unless tbey nro nbumlautly supplied
with now milk fed nt body heat. It Is

more slmplo to glvo tho sow liberally
of milk soaked grain and let her nurse
them longer. Boforo weaning tho pigs
castrato any of tho boars that aro not
desired for breeding uso.

The young pigs usually will eat when
threo weeks old nnd should bo fed.
Etaro a small feeding pen for them
which tho sow ennnot enter. At first
giro them sweet milk, only it must
not bo sour. After they aro flvo or
six weeks old add a llttlo grain feed,
such as shorts, to tho milk. When
tho tlmo comes to wean them com-

pletely do not risk taking them away
from tho sow at onco.

Spread the Manure.
Applying manure in heaps is objec-

tionable for several reasons. Tho labor
of handling Is Increased, thero Is

danger from loss of decomposition and
leaching, tho manuro Is not uniformly
distributed, tho spots beneath tho heap
being moro thoroughly manured on
account of tho loachlug. Storing
manuro In very largo heaps Is less ob-

jectionable, provided tho heap Is care-
fully covered with earth and not al-

lowed to Ho too long. Dy applying
broadcast tho manuro Is spread mora
or less complotoly and ovenly on the
field, being plowed In at onco or al-

lowed to Ho somo tlmo on the surface.
This Is preferably practiced on tho
level field, whero thoro Is llttlo danger
from surface washing. In lato fall and
early spring thoro Is likely to bo Tory
llttlo loss of nitrogen.

The Small Flock of Sheep.
Every farm that has a part of Its

land fenced In should have a limited
number of sheop. Frofessor Shaw
says that from ton to twenty head can
be kept on 100 acres of laud without
any cost to tho owner for food, except
In the winter. Thoy will keep them-
selves vory largely on what otherwise
would bo lost. Thoy can bo utilized
In trimming up all tho byplaces on tho
farm. They will eat much of what
tho cattlo havo rejected, will trim out
all or nearly all tho weeds found In
the pastures, and whllo thus engaged
they will not seriously encroach on the
supplies of food for tho cattle. Ne-
ither will tho shoep foul tho pastures
so that dairy cows will not relish the
same. Sheep droppings Ho closo upon
the ground and so scattered that their
presence In any ono placo Is scarcely
noticeable.

QUALITY TELLS IN

DRAFT HORSES.

Well Bred Animals More Prof-

itable Than Giant Scrubs,

At the prevailing prices for draft
geldings most farmers know that thero
Is good money In doing tho farm work
with strong, rugged brood mares that
produce draft horses acceptable to the
trade. However, tho Idea seems to
bo present In some cases. Judging by
the kind of stallions used, that all the
market demands Is size. And It Is
true that u ton drafter will sell well,
provided ho Is sound, uo matter much
what his shape. But It should always
be remembered that quality In n draft
hortie brings good monoy. It has a
real valuo on city streets.

In the first place, a horso symmet-
rically built will probably remain
sound longer than tho one ierhaps
with too small a "flrobox" or too nar-
row a chest or Joints not In keeping
with his limbs. It stands to reason
that a horso built "all his parts to
fit," ono that la smooth but strong ev-

erywhere, ono that fills and pleases
the eye, will stand strains best. And,
In the second place, such a horso
brings moro money because he Is an
advertiser of his owner's business. To
produce quality In tho colts we must
havo quality in slro and dam. So uso
the good and well bred Blre, even
though his scrvlco feo Is doublo that
of the giant scrub. National Stock-
man.

Dairy Notes.
It never pays to bo a dairyman by

accident. Ilnvo a purpose.
A good milker never brings his hands

In contact with tho milk.
Tho farmer can produce clean milk,

but It means added expense.
Tho demand for dairy products Is un-

limited nnd always on tho Increase.
Itemcmber, even tho best dairy cow

cannot mako good returns without
plenty of good feed.

A pail of milk standing In n foul
stablo for ten minutes will absorb
enough bad odors to spoil It.

Odd Sows the Beit.
It has been found that sows that

have raised five or six litters nro bet-

ter mothers and give birth to larger
and better pigs than gilts. Older ant
mals aro cupablo of utilizing more
food and of nourishing tho pigs better
than gilts. It Is highly Important to
glvo pigs a good chance while young,
as they se dom fully rocortr when
stunted.

DIVING FOR A PUR8E.

Girls 8trlvlng for Glory of Recovering
Lost Daublo.

Thoro Is n now theme of Interest
for society pooplo visiting hero. Thoy

far diving.
Tho diamond studded purso of Mrs.

C. O. Q. Mlllor Is tho goal of tholr ef-

forts. All of thorn aro heirs or heir-
esses and n combined cstlmato of
tholr Incomes brings tho totnl up to
5322.50 an hour.

Mrs. Mlllor was on tho pleasure
plor watching hor children In tho
water when sho droppod hor gom

purso Into tho ocoan. It was
a gift about which hovorod sontlmon-ta- l

rocolloctlons and thoroforo sho
was porturbod'. So woro hor frlonds.
That Is why they havo organlzod div-
ing parties to search for tho bauble.

Tho fact that It contalnod $235 in
gold doos not mattor to thorn. Thoy
aro diving for glory and social per-

quisites.
Every morning thoy are out not

breasting the breakers, but combing
tho bottom with tholr manicured
hands to grasp back this toll of tho
soa. Santa Barnbara correspondence
Los Angelos Examiner.

Slmplo Speech.
Tho world movos, but It doesnl

speak English. Ptolomy Philadelphia,
tho groat old sport prototypo of Leo-

pold of Belgium, la ono of tho rocks
of agos In history, for he founded tho
museum and library of Alexandria.
Ho desired a copy of tho Old Testa-
ment translated Into Crook for his
precious library, for ho and tho library
wero both Greek. This first Greek
translation of tho Old Testament Is
called tho Septuaglnt. We oan see
from tho Soptuagint what sort of
Greek was spoken over tho ancient
Greek world that Alexander built;
Tory coarso and crude and mongrel
and homely as compared with Attlo,
Greek; full of local words to suit lo-

cal needs and emergencies aud busi-
ness, as slmplo as Dog Latin was In
Europo In tho middle ages, and such
as English will ono day, become
when spelling and speech may bo as
slmplo and natural as tha common
man.

Taste Is Local laod.
Taste Is curiously localliod hi tho

mouth. Put a lump of susnr on the
Up of your tongue and you will find It
tasteless. All sweet or aromatic sub-

stances, such as wlno, sugar and cof-

fee, can bo properly appreciated by
the front half of tho tongue, a piece
of knowlcdgo that orery true connois-sou- r

applies whon ho sips lnstoad of
taking a mouthful. With most othor
substances, bowovor, tho reverse Is
true. In those cases tho rip of the
tongue serves only for touching It
is tho back part that tastes. Tho
sides of tho mouth, too, aro quite In-

sensible to certain substances not
tasteless. Put somo salt or vinegar
betwoen tho teeth and tho cheek, and
you will find thm absolutely flavor-lee- s.

London Chronlclo.

The Largest Parish.
Tho man who has tha honor of

having tho most extensive spiritual
charge of any active Individual minis-
ter in tho world is tho Rev. Leonard
J. Chrlstler, of St Paul, Minn. His
parish Is 400 mlloa long and about 100

miles wido, and contains twenty-tw- o

meeting places. The lino of this huge
pastorate runs oast and west along
the Great Northern, enabling tho pas-

tor to uso tho Montana Central to-

ward tho south. Thoro are, however,
several preaching points that are not
on either lino, and thoso are mado by
stago or on horsoback at distances
of from forty to soventy miles.

Only Cause for Smoking Out.
A Now York youngster who lives

in a neighborhood whero disease
makes frequont rumlgutlons .neces-
sary roturned from his first visit to
the country with tho astonshlng in-

formation that Farmer Jones's coons
and woodchucks had been laid up
with scarlet fovor. The summer
teacher abhors naturo faking, so she
admonished him not to tell fibs. "But
that alnt no He," said he. "Didn't I
pee the tree Uioy lived In wld me
own oyes, an didn't I hear Mr. Jones
toll how ho had to smoko 'em out?"

See Busbey Bleed.
L. Whlto Busuoy Is Speaker Can-

non's privato secretary, and ho lovos
tho Speaker In a whole-hearte-d man-
ner. Evory time a newspapor cor-
respondent writes anything harsh
about Cannon, BuBboy becomes Indig-

nant. A writer tells how on one oc-

casion ho sent a friond of his to ask
a correspondent why he Insisted on
"roasting" the Speakor. "Well, I'll
tell you," replied tho nowepapor man,
"I llko to stick Cannon to see Busboy
blood." Popular Magozlno.

Moro Than 9,000 Queen Wasps.
At the annual show of Burghflold

and Sulharapsteod Horticultural y,

hold in tho grounds of Sir
Wyndhain Murray nt Burghfleld, tho
number of queen wasps oxhibltod was
by far tho largest ever collected,
thero being 0,944.

Ernest Chance of tho Manor Houses
Burghfleld, gives tho collectors a
farthing for each wasp, and this year
ho has paid out Just over 10. Tha
majority of tho collectors wero chll
dren.

Sherlock Holmes In Paris.
Tho subjoined item appeared In a

French nowspaper:
"Thero was found in the rlvor this

morning the body of a soldier cut to
pieces and sewed up In a sack. The
circumstances seem to preclude any
suspicion of suicide." Everybody's
Magazine.
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RAILVAY POLICE D0G8.

huw They Are Trained to Guard tho
Company's Property.

As an additional protection to tho
Hull docks a schomo has just bcon
formulated by which tho pollco con-

stables of the North Eastern Hall-
way on night duty will bo nsslBtod by
dogs.

It Is tho Mrcdalo breed that Is
nnd tho oxporlment has bcon

attended with so much success that
largo kennels havo been provided and
It is now proposed to augment tho
numhor of animals. Tramps scarcely
over sleep out on tho docks now, but
hold tho dogs In deadly torror.

Each dog undorgoos n most ela-

borate training which centres wholly
around ono Idea, that evory porson
dressed In other than pollco uniform
is an euemy. This is an important
point nnd no person drcssod in plain
clothes is allowed to touch or pot the
dogs.

Tho pollcomen who tond them must
only enter the kennels In uniform.
Tho dogs aro taught to obey a police-
man's whlstlo which they soon learn,
for tho Alrodalo terrier is obodiont
Each animal undorgoos strict and
rigid training and so far the dogs have
rondorod most valuable sorvice. Hall-
way and Travol Monthly.

A Radium Safe.
A radium safo la nocossarlly a pe-

culiar contrlvanco, as It must not only
bo proot against burglars, but must
be able to hold a substanco that easily
passes through tho thlckost steel. Tho
now safo of tho British Radium Cor-
poration Is three foot high, weighs a
ton and a half, has a tight-fittin- g cir-

cular door, and contains an inner
chamber of pure load throe inches
thick. To prevent loss on opening,
tho door is fitted with two valves, so
that, boforo tho door is oponod, tubes
of mercury can be passed through to
collect and store the emanation
formed. This corporation expects to
supply h of an ounco of
radium a month, valued, at tho latest
quotations, at the rate of about

an ounce. New Orleans Times
Democrat,

Substitute for a Qlass Cutter.
Occasionally the man of the house

or his wife may have need to out a
sheet of window glass and be without
a glass cuttor of any kind that will
work.

An oxcellant substitute for the
work Is a pair of heavy scissors or
shears that are of no particular value.
Submerge tho glass In water to a
depth of three or four inches and cut
the edges aa you would a ploco of
pasteboard. A plate of glass may not
bo divided In half with this appa-
ratus, as it is supposed tho narrow
clippings will break away; but unless
blUng too deep In the main shoot that
la to be preserved tho weight of tho
water acts to prevent shattering as
otberwlso would ho effected. Chicago
Tribune.

Art In Catacombs.
The catacombs at Home wero tho

burial places of tho early Christians.
Thoy are about 580 mlle3 In oxtont
nnd aro said to havo contained 6,000,-00- 0

bodies.' During tho persecutions
of tho Christiana by Nero and other
Roman Emperors tho catacombs wore
usod for hiding places. Under Dio-

cletian tho catacombs woro crowded
with thoso for whom thero was no
safoty in tho face of day. The art of
tho catacombs Is unlquo and most In-

teresting. Slmplo designs are otched
in tho slabs which seal the tombs.
Now and thon aro small chapola
whero paintings aro to bo found. All
aro Blblo Illustrations, bo that the
catacombs may be said to be a pictor-
ial Blblo In offoct

Stills In Germany.
An authority on alcohol stills says

that thero are 20.000 farm stills In
onoratlon on as many farms in Ger
many. Tho Gorman Government per
mits tho farmer to produco a certain
amount of grain or potato alcohol,
the amount depending upon the size
and location of tho farm and tho an-

nual douiand for tho product, upon
th navment of a reduced rcvenuo tax.
Alcohol distilled In excoea of tho quan
tity allowed Is subjoct to Uie Mgaer
rate of taxation. Denatured alcohol,
however, Is not Bubjoct to any tax.

Superstitions.
There Ib a popular tradition that

lightning will not kill any one who
Is asleep. According to ono school,
tho splinters of a tree struck by
lightning aro an lnfalllblo specific for
the toothache An amusing supersti-
tion used to bo cherished by the boys
of a Yorkshlro vlllnKO. who believed
that if they mentlonod tho lightning
Immediately aftor a flash tho scat of

their trousers would bo torn ouL No
boy could bo Induced to mako this ex
periment

A Georalan's Hard Luck Story.
His horso went dead and his mule

wentlamo and ho lost six cows In a
poker gamo; then a hurricane camo
nn n summer's day and blow tho
houso whero ho lived away, and tho
earthquake came whon that was gone
and swallowed tho land that tho house
was on; then tho tax collector came
around and charged him up with tho
holo In tho ground. upsoni ParroL

The Majority and Ibsen.
Tho members of a debating socie

ty fiercely discussed Ibsen's declanv
tlon that "tho majority Is always
wrong." Thoy even exchanged per
Bonalltles over tho matter, and in the
ond a motion afllrmlng Ibsen's views
to bo correct was carried by an oven
whelming majority. London Dally
Now a.

ALASKAN MOSQUITOES.

The Far North Species Worse Than
Any In Temperate Zone.

"Our summer lasted for throes
months and during thnt time by day
as well as by night wo had tho fight
of our lives against swarms of mos-
quitoes which for tenacity of purpose
nnd endeavor ennnot bo equalled In
this world, and I havo seen a good
deal of It In my fifteen years as a sol
dier," said A. C. Gardner, sergeant of
Company C, Twenty-secon- d Infantry,
at tho Union depot, recently. Sorgt.
Gardner wns returning homo to Mil-- ,

waukeo, Wis., after two years spent
nt Fort Gibson, Alaska, somo 000
miles northeast of Nome, on tho Yu-

kon,
"Tho Government maintains six

posts In Alaska," continued Sorgt
Gardner. Wo had two compantos at
our post and did vory llttlo actual
military duty. Our principal work(
was in keeping up tho telegraph linos
which nro owned by tho Government.
juc signal corps nas largo represen-
tation in Alaska and tho soldiers fre-
quently are called on to glvo that de-

partment assistance).
"I have fought mosquitoes in the

woods in Wisconsin, In tho flats of
New Jorsoy, In tho swamps of tho
Mississippi River nnd In tho Philip
pines, but thoro nro nono that can
oqual the voracious s;.oclos thoy have
In tho far North." Kansas City Jour-
nal.

Named By Queen Victoria.
British Columbia, tho scone of the

nowost gold "rush," was of all tho
colonies tho most Intimatoly associat
ed with the late Queen Victoria. Sho
christonod It It was at llrst proposod
to call the place "Now Caledonia,"
but Queen Victoria pointed out that
thero was already a French colony of
that namo in the Pacific. Sho sug
gested "British Columbia," and the
happy thought became a fact. After
wards her Majesty was invited by the
British Columbians to christen tholr
capital, and she decided upon "New
Westminster." But in after years
Now Westminster was found to be
not altogether suitable for a metropo- -

11s, and the capital was transferred
to Victoria. New Westminster, from
tho circumstance of Its birth, la still
locally known as the "Royal City."
London Dally Chronicle.

Eccentricities of Genius.
A patlont searcher rives the re-

sults of his labors In a Paris con-
temporary, from which we learn that
Haydn never composed unless ho had
on his flngor a ring given to him by
Fredorlck tho Great. Malthurln, tho
novelist, wo are told, stuck a wafer on
his forehead to derive inspiration and
to prevent hi thoughts being dis-

turbed by his servants. Paesiello only
composed when In bed and under tho
clothos.

Mezoray In writing, his history re-

quired candles, even in broad daylight.
Rousseau derived inspiration walking
among the plants In the sun. Ampere
did his work standing, and mado his
notes in capital letters.

Disinfecting Cars In Pruttla.
Disinfection of the coaches of the

Prussian state railways has beon an-

noying tho sanitation authorltlos, with
tho result that tho Government re-

cently established a system of steel
tubes, bollor rlvotod, Into which
coaches may be backod and exteriors
and Interiors rendered gormless
through a treatment of formalin.
Cars aro run Into these tubes, ono at a
tlmo, tho end of tho tube closed, and
Its interior filled with formalin gas.
Tho gas tank Is set up as a unit in
connection with tho motal tubing,
feeding tho dlsinfoctlng gases into
tho tube at short range.

Taints In Frozen Mests.
Signs of badnoss in frozen moats

aro tho smell near the bono, bono
taint Frozen or rofrlgorated meat
should bo defrosted in a special cham-
ber at 70 dogreos Fahrenheit If
thawed at ntmosphorlc temporature
such moat bocoinos dry nnd dirty
looking, nnd will spoil boforo It can
bo cooked. Old cold-storag- o moat Is
brick dust color and wettlsh. Tho
American process, currents of cold
air 30 degreos, is tho bost way to re-

frigerate moat

Tree Planting by a Railroad.
Moro than a million trees wore

planted on tracts along Its right of
way. Tho total number of troea
planted since 1902, when the forestry
work was started, is 3,483,186. Thoso
figures aro lnoludod in the report of
tho company's forester, Bpoclal ef-

fort was given last yoar to growing
ornamental shrubbery for parking pur-
poses, and to save time 6,000 plants
were Imported from France. Phila-
delphia Press.

Penny-ln-the-Sl- Light.
In tho llttlo SIlcBlan town of Zan-ka- u

tho authorities havo adopted an
lngonlus automatic device for the
benefit of thoso who are afraid to go
homo In tho dark. Tho Introduction
of a coin in a slot at tho foot of an
electric light standard after extin-
guishing hours, will light the roadway
for twelvo minutes.

Keeping Their Tinder Dry.
AVlld Scot Highlanders out on a

foray or cattlo stealing used to carry
tholr tiny tinder, punk or grass up
near tho armpit to keep It dry, and
use for starting fires.

Mr. Rockefeller Is loyal to the
Cleveland Sunday school he attended
when a llttlo boy. It was thore ho
got his start, although tbey did not
teach tho oil business In that pan
tlcular school.

UNCLE SAM SETS THE PACE.

Increase In Federal Expenses Pa rat-lo- ta

Rise In Cost of Privato Living.
"A comparison of tho .not ordinary

expenditures by decades will show tho
trond of national spending," J. J. Hill
In tho World's Work. Tho amounts
aro as follows:

Increase of Government Expenses.
1870 ?203,657,005
1880 201,847,637
1890 297,730,487
1900 487,713,792
1908 059,196,320

"Although tho great business ex-

pansion of this country began right
nftor tho Civil War, tho expenses for
1890 woro but 14,000,000 grontor than
thoso of twenty yoars boforo.

"Since 1890 thoso expenditures
havo grown by $180,000,000 each nlno
years on the nvorago, or $20,000,000 a
year, until now thoy aro 121.4 por
cent moro than thoy woro eighteen
years ago.

"Expressed In terms of per capita
outgo these charges, which are only
part of the cost of maintaining tho
Federal Government, roso from $4.75
In 1898 to $6.39 In 1900 and to $7.S8
In 1908."

The RepublTc 'of Liberia.
The Republic of Llfcorla appears to

be In the "hnnds of a rocelver," so to
spoak. The commission sent to re-
port upon the condition of tho coun-
try is a unit in declaring that condi-

tions there have gono from bad to
worse, until at last tho country Is
upon the verge of bankruptcy and gen-

eral collapse. The consensus of opin-

ion seems to be to tho offect that un-

less the United Statos steps in to pre-

vent it, tho Republic will soon bo di-

vided up between Groat Britain,
France and Germany. Financially,
Industrially and socially tho country
Is at the low-wat- mark, and It Is de-

clared by those who havo looked Into
the situation that unless this country
takes hold of the Llborian Govern-
ment the whole thing w:il soon go up
in smoke. The Liberlan experiment
is not quite a century old, the first
transplantation of American negroes
having been made In 1822.

t--et

The British Constitution.
In Englnnd thoy have no written

constitution nothing answering to
what is understood in this country by
that term. That which m Great Bri-

tain answers to our Constitution la
something that grows steadily and
fits itself to the g con-

ditions of the progressive times. It
is elastic, and In no way bound by
the past, except in so far as that
which Is regarded as of tho nature
of precedent, can stand evory test of
tho new conditions and new

Deaf direct WUh the Stlckley
Bramlt Furniture Co. and savo
the dealer's proGt.

Only $7.95
For this large and handsome Couch la
fancy brocaded Velour. This splendid
Couch is 75 Inches lone. 27 inches wide.
Five rows wido and deep tutting. Con-

struction guaranteed. Oil tempered
sprint's all metal fastened which Insures
excellent wearinc qualities. Spring cdze.
Framo In golden Oak, richly carved.
Claw foot design.
This stjle of hand-mad- o Couch would
easily retail in stores from til. to $13.00.

Carefully packed and
shipped freight charges
prepaid for $7.95.

Send TO-DA- for our factory-pric- e

catalogue of Furniture, and
be well posted on Furniture styles.
FREE.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
U OTICE is nereby given that an ap-- li

plication will bo mado to the I

Governor of Pennsylvania on Tues- - j

day, November 15, A. D. 1910, by
Lorenzo It. Foster, John R. Jones,
Thomas J. Durko and others, under
tho Act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act for the Incorporation and
regulation of banks of discount and
deposit," approved May 13, A. D.
1876, and tho supplements thereto,
for tho charter of nn Intended cor-
poration to bo called "The Hawloy
Bank," to bo located In Hawloy,
county of Wnyno, and Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which said propos-
ed corporation Is organized for tho
specific purposo of receiving deposits,
making Ioqiib and discounts, and do-

ing a general banking business, un-

der the laws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. Capital stock Is
fixed at fifty thousand dollars ($50,-000- ),

divided into ono thousand (1,-00- 0)

shares of tho par value of fifty
dollars (f 60.00) each, with ten
dollars (?10.00) on each Bhnre for
surplus, tho total capital and surplus
being sixty thousand dollars ($60,-000- ).

Said proposed corporation,
for the purposes abovo stated, shall
havo, possess and enjoy all the
rlghtB, benefits and privileges of tho
said act of assembly and Its supple-
ments.

JOHN R. JONES,
Attorney for Incorporators.

63eol 13.

l'KO SESSIONAL. CARDS.

Atlo ncvs-nl-l.H-

WILSON,
ATTOH.Nftt A COCNHKI.Otl-AT-I.A-

Olllce mllflcent to Post Olllce In Dlnimlck
olllce, llonrsdu e, I'll.

J ATTOUNKV A COUN8KLOU-AT-LA-

MMIm. n1tn I ft l,,....t liithlviAU m

...,...,F,n..n.i..,..i...i tt -- .11.. iiI'lUlllttklJ ItJ. 1 lUIlvBUtllUt J Mi

T7l C. MUMFORI),
JL. ATTOUNKV A COUNHKI.OK-AT-LA-

onico-UI.e- rty Hall building, opjwslte the
Post Olllce. lloiipsdnlu. I'n.

OM lilt GREENE.
ATTOItNEY A COUN8EI.OK-AT-LA-

Olllce over Hell's store Honesclnle Pa.

tHAHLES A. McCAHTY,
J ATTOUNKV A COUN'SKI.OK- -

Special anil prompt attention given to the
collection of claims. Olllce over Hull's new
store, Honesdale. I'n.

n P. KIMBLE,
J? . ATTOUNKV A COt'NHEI.OIi-AT-LA-

Olllce over the post olllce Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTOUNKV A COUNSKI.OU-AT-I.A-

Ofiicc in the Court Houpe, Honcsdale
Pa.

PETER II. ILOFF,
A COUN6ELOU-AT-LA-

Office Second floor old Havlncs link
building. Ilnnesdnle. Pa.

sEARLE A SALMON,;
ATTORNEYS A COUNSELOliS-AT-LA-

Offices latclv occupied by Judge Searle.1

ftHESTER A. GARRATT.I
J ATTOUNF.Y A COITNfcELOU-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Office. Honesdale, Pal

Dentists.
E. T. BROWN,DR. DENTIST.

Office First lloor, old Savings Bank build-In- c.

Honesdale. Pa.

Dr. C. K. BRADY. Dentist. Honcsdale. Pa.
Office Hocbs-- 8 m. to p. m

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33. Residence. No. 86--X

Physicians.

II . B. SEARLES,DR. HONESDALE, PA.
Office and residence 1019 Courfstrect

telephones. Office Hours 2:00 to 4:XLand
6U0 o8:0U. l. m

Livery.

r red. G. Rickard hasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

WLET US PRINT YOUR, BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., ETC.

C We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don t be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

Kau::i:nK:anJUK:at:aj:;

1 MARTIN CAUFIELD
It

Designer and Man-

ufacturer
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HONESDALE, PA.
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JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne Counly.

Office: Second floor Masonic lluild-in-

over O. C. Jadwin's drug store,
Honesdale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


